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Shabbat
Shabbat Hamalka
From Bough to Bough
L'Shalom Liv'Raha
Lo Yisa Goy



Shabbat Hamalka
The Sun on the tree-tops
No Longer is Seen!
Come, Gather to Welcome,
The Shabbath, our Queen.
Behold her descending, 
The Holy, The Blest,
and with her the angels,
of peace and rest.
Draw near, O Queen
and here abide.
Draw near, Draw near,
O sabbath Bride.
Peace also to you,
Ye Angels of Peace.



From Bough to Bough
From Bough to Bough
On Ev'ry tree,
a bird to bird
sings merrily
Chorus:
Shabbat, Shabbat Shalom
Shabbat, Shabbat Shalom
U-Me-Vo-Rah
Sings Flow'r to fern,
sings lamb to sheep,
with voices high,
with voices deep
Chorus
And River sings
to Rolling Sea,
and light to light,
and I to thee
Chorus



L'Shalom Liv'Raha
L'-Sha-lom Liv-Ra-Ha
L'sha-lom Liv-Ra-Ha
La-to-rah
O let us sing of brotherhood
and peace
and may our love of torah
never cease
let our voices ring
as with joy we sing
L'-Sha-Lom



Lo Yisa Goy
Lo Yi-sa Goy El Goy He-Rev
Lo Yil-m'-du od mil-ha-ma
And every man 'neath his vine
and fir tree
shall live in peace and unafraid
and into plowshares turn
their swords
nations shall learn war
no more



Festival Songs
Lama Suka Zu?
Ufaratzta
V-Natan Lanu



Lama Suka Zu?
La-ma su-ka zu,
A-ba tov she-li?
Ley-sheyv ba-su-ka, ya-ki
Ley-sheyv ba-su-ka ha-vi-ri
Ley-sheyv ba-su-ka
ye-led heyn,
te-led heyb she-li.
La-ma ley-sheyv ba,
A-ba tov she-li?
A-vo-tey-nu, ya-ki-ri
A-vo-tey-nu, ha-vi-vi,
A-vo-tey-nu, af gam hema
Yash-vu ba-su-ka
Ma ba-kuf-sa yeysh,
A-ba tov she-li?
E-trog, e-trog, ya-ki-ri,
E-trog, e-trog, ha-vi-vi,
E-trog, e-trog, ye-led heyn
ye-led heyn she-li.
What's our Sukkah for?
Farther, pray do tell,
without roof or floor, 
Please explain it will,
A reminder, little one,
of days of wand'ring, little son,
In scorching desert,
dearest one,
dearest child of mine.
What's in this little box?
Father, pray do tell;
What does it contain?
Please explain it well.



Ufaratzta
U-fa-ratz ta
Ya-ma va-keyd-ma
Tza-fo-na v'-neg-ba
U-, U-, u-fa-ratz-ta
Ya-ma va-keyd-ma
U-, u-, u-fa-ratz-ta
A-u, a-u, a u-fa-ratz-ta
U-fa-ratz-ta
Ya-ma va-keyd-ma
Tza-fon-na v'-neg-ba



V-Natan Lanu
V'-na-tan la-nu
To-rat E-met
To-rat E-met
Od ha-pam od ha-pam
To-rat E-Met
V'-na-tan la-nu
To-rat-emt



Passover
Let My People Go
Avadim Hayinu



Let My People Go
When Israel was in Egypt land
"Let my people go"
Chorus: 
Go down, Moses; Way Down in Egypt Land,
Tell ol' Pharaoh; Let My People Go!
Thus saith the Lord, Bold Moses said,
Let my people go!
If not, I'll smite your first born dead,
Let my people go!
The Lord told Moses what to do,,
Let my people go!
To lead the children of Israel through,
Let my people go!
When they had reached the other shore,
Let my people go!
They sang a song of triumph o'er
Let my people go!



Avadim Hayinu
A-va-dim ha-yi-nu ha-yi-nu
A-ta b'ney ho-rin, b'-ney ho-rin
A-va-dim ha-yi-nu
At-ta a-ta b'-ney ho-rin
A-va-dim ha-yi-nu
A-ta a-ta b'-ney ho-rin b'-ney ho-rin



Purim

Ani Purim
My name is Pu-rim and I come grate fun and fro-lic bring-ing 

Just once a year I vi-sit you to cheer you with my sing-in

La la la la-la la la la la la-la la la la-la la la la la la



Tu Bishvat
Hashkeydiyah
Let's go plant today



Hashkeydiyah
The Almond tree is grow-ing, a golden sun is glow-ing,
Hail the Trees' New Year; happy ho-li-day!
Let's make the land a gar-den with water from the Jor-dan;
And out land will flow once more with milk and honey, as of yore.
Chorus:
Ha-shkey-di-ya po-ra-hat, v'-she-mesh paz zor-ra-hat,
Tzi-po-rim mey-rosh kol gag, m'-vas-rot et bo he-hag;
Tu Bish-vat hi-gi-a, hag hi-i-la not
Tu Bish-vate hi-gi-a, hag ha-i-la-not.



Let's go plant today
(clap) Let's go plant to-day; (clap) it's a ho-lid-day!
(clap) Let's go plant a tree and sing so-mer-ri-ly;
Today is (clap) Tu Tu Tu Bish-vat, (clap) Tu Tu Tu Bish-vat!
(clap) Let's go plant today and sing a hap-py song!
To-day is (clap) Tu Tu Tu Bish-vat, (lap) Tu Tu Tu Bish-vat!
Let's go plant and sing a song




